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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Let:' s Sing a Song 
Of Nursery School 
By Miriam Lowenberg 
BEh'OHI~ I !.I'll you what will happen to<lay at our nursery school at 12 
o'clm·k, I want to give you our 
nwnu. "'o nrc having broiled bacon, 
hnkl'd lima benn , ~allopcd tomatoes, 
wholo wheat bn•ad snll(lwichcs, milk, ap-
pl<• sauc<• nncl ging<'r bn•nd. 
l•ithl'r the jui<·e of 
one medium orange 
or one cup of to. 
m~ to JU!l'C every 
day. The one-third 
cup of tomato ,juil'c 
which we g i "e 
thl'm at mid-rnorn-
ing isn't intl'ndc<l 
to furni h them 
with the \'itnmin C 
whil'i1 they re<tuirl' 
-merely to giYc 
them a ,;mall 
amount of food tn 
n •lil•,-c fatigue from 
tlw strain of th<' 
morning's regintl~. 
Wn hn,·c cPrtain prerequisites whi<·h 
<·n·r~· nursery school ,Jimll'r must fulfill. 
'l'hi~ is tiw hca\'icst ml'nl of the day for 
our l'hil<lrl'u, who nrl' from two to six 
~-.. ur< olrl, so we gi\'l• tl1em between u 
tlohcl and a half of the day's food. The 
l'l1ilcl must havl' c<•rtain milll'rals, vita-
nuns, so nwny <·nlori<c and so much pro 
h•in. 'l'u giYo him th<•sc wc sen•c eith<•r 
nlt'at o1· eggs C\'<•ry day. \Vc always IH1Hl 
at h•ast two \'<'g<•tahlcs :mel ono fruit, 
unJ,.,., "''' llrL' s<•rvi.ng a milk d<•Ss<•rt. \\' e 
also huvo whole wh<•a t sanJwi<•hes, and 
unn <'UJ> of milk per child. Our desserts 
an• simpl<• mul arc made of milk, <'ggs 
1111tl fruit - sonwtinu•s with a starchy 
fr un<lution. \\',, fr<'<JU<'ntly st•rvo sponge 
•·nk<·, plnin rolls, oatnll'al <'<><lki<•s or gin 
~,·rhn•:ul. 
Our children of-
h•n <·ommcnt on the 
hright l'Olor of till'ir 
food. Pink M'<'lllS 
to bo an c.spl'l·ially 
pleasing •·olor in F orke Are Hard to Handle 
Tho nurS<·ry sr•hool h<·rc at Iowa tate 
l'oll<•j.!<' is l\ laboratnry for till' honll' C<.'O-
nnmir•s girl,, who arl' all r< quir<'d to tuk<• 
a thr•••• months' courst• in r•hild d<>n•lop-
nu•nt \t tlw prP.,<'IIt tim<' th<•n• nrc 75 
in th""' l'ln'st's. During tlu•ir laboratory 
wurk till·\' ns-.ist with the l'11ihlrcn at 
play, at ;,.,t, at m<'nls and with thl' pre 
parutiun of tiH' r•hildn•n 's nwnls. Em·h 
l!lt\ lwlps with pn•p:trinj.! rlinlll·r for fin• 
huu" <lnrinj.! th<• thn••• months. This is 
a mu.-!1 n part nf h<·r training in food 
prq>arntimt a. nny otlll'r sm·h work whil'h 
,h,• tnk,., at luw;1 • tnt<• l 'ollr•j.!<'. \Yhil~ 
'!"' b l!l'l-ting dimll'r r••:uh-, sh< i' lt•nn1 
iu~: how l'11ilrlr<•n 's fno.l ~houl<l bc pn·-
par•·d. It is h•ss rliilh·nlt to gl't thl• girls 
to umktt J.!Ocu\ whih• .... aut·l~ or to l'Otlk tht> 
""l!•lahh ju't right wlwn th,·y know 
thnt th•• \Wifnn• of tw,•nty .-l1ihln·n is in 
tlll'ir hznul-. 1-:at·h girl - •·:tt,., with th~ 
dtihlr,·n twn lln,y .... wlkn .... h.r• pn·pnn·s food 
ft~r tlwm. Ofh·n a dtilt}', t•ontnwnt .... on 
ht•r prmhh't ntnkr•' \ lnsting intprr-.. ... ion 
uu thu .... tuclt·nt nwk. o t\•od whidt is 
ll< I 'lllllrlnr•l t'lll\ l "nul to thl' l'l1il-
,\r,·u. \\',, t•nuhl not hnn' n ehilrl knrn 
In •II Iii<•• tmn11tn snup h .. Dlh it had n 
•nr,·h.,,l tlnn>r. \\"Jzpn hi' hnhit' nrc b••-
in.: funu l it j, itnportnnt that h(' makll 
frnornhlt' rt•:.al'tiou to t·H·r,· lt:k."ltl. 
\t. \•(•r,linc to th~ tn1hlBrtf, ... l't up hy 
rhilu 11\llllll!>llht,, ··n~h l'itihl shouM IHI\'~ 
food to a ~hil<l, a~ 
fonr·)'l'al' ohl Phyllis r~•·•·ntly <h•mon 
:t rat<'<l. 'l'ho J<'S"<'rt ha<l Jll t •·onll' 
into tlw dining room when sll<' hurst 
nut in full gl<•e: '' Oh, )[rs. ~wan. 
son ( l~\'l~ry :ulult woman is a ){rs. to n 
nurs<·ry s<·huol •·hihl) '"'' have in• •·n·am 
tollay, athl it's pink il·c l'n•:un.,' 
Xow ,.;uppu"' that it is ll•n 
until tm•Jn•, :I!HI I 'II tak<• you 




at l\noln• o 'd<ll'k, IJl't'llUS<' tlw •·hil<ln•n 
han• thl'ir dimwr r•xadly at noon. 
.\s you ar<• r·mning up thl' walk you 
nutir·n :L r<'<l hri<·k hnil<ling •·losll to th<· 
onll You an• ••nt..•ril1g. That i.s the first 
nurs,•ry sr•lwol. J.att•r you will want to 
vtsit it, ln'l':lUSl~ you 'vt.. heanl how n 
hrh·k hnrn was r•onn•rtNI into an int .. r· 
,--,ting "·lwol for •·hil<lr•·n. 
Tlw lmilrlinl! ~-ou an• now •·ntr•ring i. 
,·allt·tl tlw nurspn· .. ,·hool annt·_, nntl wrt.-. 
Ust'<l for tlw first tinlt' this fall. .\II th•• 
fnorl for th•• noon nll':tl is pn·pare<l nnrl 
wn•··l in this hui!tlinj.! now. Our nurs · 
NY "·hool •·ompris··, two groups of chi!· 
•lrt•n, twt•nty tiYt' ht•hn·t.·n thl" a~,..,. of 
tim'<> :uul lin•, who play nn•l ro·-t in th<· 
hrit·k huildin!!, antl tiitt•en hdwt.•t.·n th•· 
:ti!C' u{ t\\O owl tlnc~ wh() '])('llt) tbPir 
't·houl tuno in tlu.• buil!linJ;! wt• nn" nbout 
tn r·ntt\r. 
""" r•nt.•r tlu• front •lonr :nul go throu)!h 
11 'mall rlnnk room into n hro:ul hall, 
whit'h t:•onnl"t•t ... ,,,.o ntry roc:uu.... In tht• 
suuth roont arc tl1r<•<• small hlu•· :uul 
<-·n·ant l'oloretl tabll·~, ahout twt:•nty ilH:IIC's 
high, "hi<-h aro •·on•rNI with squares of 
attradi,·<• hlurLgrel'n oil<·loth and set for 
dinrwr with n. fork, two spoons an.! a 
>mall •·mpty gl:Lss. "hl'n' an adult will 
sit tlwre is :t knift•. On c:rch table is a 
small gay ~olorr•cl tlowl'r pot with a plant 
in it. Hl"lirl<• this i" n soft green or 
\'l'llnw pott<·ry pitdll'r, filled thrcc·quar 
ll'rs full of milk and •·overed with a paper 
napkin. Thl• pitr·lwrs are broad and flat. 
.\ small hill<' an<l cn·am colored chair is 
in pia<·<• for <':tr·h child, on the bat·k of 
whi<·h is a bih lahl'lcd for him. Dicky 
hirrl i~ g.-tting in tun<' to help in tlw 
'"rhank You" song. There he i: in hi, 
grr~·n •·ng<·, :Ls happy as can be. 
In thu hallwny tlwre i, one tahl<• nncl 
m tho north room three, whi<·h arc a hit 
larg•·r than tlw others. Th<·rc i a smnll 
lin~n t:thl<· doth on •·nch. Around th~ 
•··IJ.(l' of <'lleh doth ;, a hand of ~oft grN·n 
on whid1 nrr• ligure-s of animnls nncl chi! 
•lrr·n at play. In nnl' cnrn<·r of the room 
tlu·n• i~ a long table tht• snm<• h<'ight as 
thu otht·r tab),.., in th~ room. On onr• r·n•l 
nf thi tahlt• nrt.._ SOIDl' l'. trn .·poon~. fork. ... , 
knn·t·,, ~Ia .,,a.., anrl p:t[K"r TUlpkin .. , al-..n a 
largo<• ]'itl'lwr of milk an<l n pint•· or 
... awlwidu~ t'O\'t•rt"'fl with a napkin. Tlll' ... e 
nn· tlu• l'Xtrn ... upplit·-.. 
,,,•ill: Wf' :&rt_• tJb ... cn·ins:: thi' room the 
( f'untinued on )J:J;::I.!' 14) 
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Sing of Nursery School 
(Continued from page 3) 
!{iris bring in a green pott<•ry en ·erolc 
of baked lima beans, a tray of small 
•·as·crolcs of tomatot•s, and a platter of 
bm·on. 
.Just a few minutes before tweh·c tht• 
olcll'r chil<lrl'n <·ome O\'Cr from the otlwr 
huil!ling with their tea<· her ·, and rcmovc 
th!'ir wrap . They ha,·c wa heel and 
l'Ombed tiH.•ir hair, so they arc rea.ly for 
clinner. Tho smaller ehildrcn <·omo down 
from upstair·, where the)' ha,•e been n•st· 
ing on small rugs on tl1e floor. Tlwy· 
too, ha\'O wru;hed and combed for dinner. 
Each child goes at once to his plare 
anrl remains sta11ding behind his rhair. 
'l'ho rhilcln•n ~it at tables whirh ·uit 
their height so that the <•hairs will fit 
t lwm and th<"ir f<•ct may n•st flat ou tl1e 
floor. If otto l'11ild talks ·o murh that 
sho can't finish her dinner a· ·oon ru; tlw 
otlwr~, sho will he mo\•eJ to another 
table, when• the chilclr<"n are more qni<•t. 
Thn•<' of the nursl.'ry ·chool tearhcr <'at 
with tlw <·hildrl'n, one in l'arh room. ,\ ( 
<"al'h of th<• two other table · one stud<•nt 
girl will Pat. 
'flw rhildl'<•n do not sit down, but stand 
h<"hinrl their <·hairs, fold their hands and 
how their hca<ls for the "Thank You" 
song. 'l'oda}' they sing: 
'l'hank Yon for tlw worl<l so ·w<•ct, 
'I'hank You for tlw food we t•at., 
'l'hank You for tho birds that sing, 
'flumk You, Go.l, for l'\'erything. 
,Just. hcforo thro younger childrcn ·it 
clO\m, tiH· girls bring in tho platt'll filkcl 
with food and pia<'<' tll('m on the tables. 
Ono plah• has a ,.<•ry smnll sen·ing on it. 
'l'ho girl who g<•ts that docsn 't ha,•c a 
,·igorous appl'tite, a. she has ht'(•n ill 
with a <·old. \Ye <lon 't want h<" r to he 
<li~··ourng••<l with too rntwh food on hl'r 
pint<'. Tf sho finish<•s thnt she will be of 
ft•r<·<l a S<'l'OIHI st•rdng. 'I' he s1•rdngs arc 
all small. 'J'ho <·hil<lrl'n who <'at at th<•se 
small tahl<•s ar<' from two to thn•e y<•nrs 
ohl :nul tht·y n<'itlwr n~J large Sl·n·ings 
nor will largo .·l·ning.- <•nronragc tht•m 
to haYo a clean pint{'. Of cours<•, tlwy 
must ha,·o <>nongh food to keep thl'm 
gaining . t{'adily. We wat<-h thl'ir \\'(•ight 
charts wec•k hy Wl'l'k and shoulcl any <·hild 
los!', or fail to gam W<'ight, lw immedi 
at.ely bCl'Oilll's the l'OIH'<•rn of the entire 
:tafT, who try to di:<'O\'l'T wlwther lw i. 
on·r·fatigtwd, isn't g<•tting <•nough slN·p, 
isn't enti..ng l'nough of the right kind of 
food, or is ph)'si<·ally not up to par, in 
whit·h •·a ·e his parent.s arc urgeJ to takt· 
him to a ph}·sirinn. YPry few of our 
l'hilrln·n <lo not gain tl'ltdily. 
Tho foo.l for t h<· ol<l<'r •·hildn•n i. 
s<'rn·<l to tlwm from the ·upply table 
whh·h you 'aw n short whill' ago. 
Bo!Jhy i., <·ho:<·n to ·•·n·<' hi tuhlc fir t 
lll'<'llUso lw i. sitting quid)~·· 11<• ~Ollll'S 
up and i gin·n a pin tc of dimwr on a 
111 !..!lull' 
I ~,,, H~ 
r lren at 
&hefi 
I~ tal•ll, an 
l!t(lil< th 
''·r ,,n ' p 
lllthe I• 
~. t, of 
I) •up 111 tl 
y ~ff ~h' 
[liQ I 




ay of ,mall 
a platter of 
e twl'ln- lht• 
om the other 
an•l rtmolt' 
wn<hrol ant! 
re reaJy for 
n t'llffill 1lown 
H~ ltt1·n n ... t 
door. Th<·y 
fur t!inner. 
to hi, plart· 
d hi; chair. 
whirh ,uit 
1air; will fit 
t flat on till' 
0 much that 
~ :-oon a._, tllt' 
to nnntbcr 
. more quit-t. 
le:trh••r< rat 
,t·h fO(Illl • .\1 
, um· ;tu•knt 
1111, hut ,]allll 
ir hnn•t, ant! 
Thnnk You" 
~mall ;n•llow tray. IIc takt'S thi to hi · 
t ~adu~r. lit' then SE'JTe th<> other two 
<·hildren at his tahlc and himself Ia t. 
When he finishPS, anotht•r child scrv<'s 
hL• ta h le, and o 011. 
Bt>for e the rhilclren hcgin to <'at, the 
older one pour th~ milk. ln the smaller 
room th11 tearh<'rs clo thi~. Each glass 
holds % of a cup, and togct her with Ute 
% c·up in tho food, takes <·are of the 1 
cup we supply each child. lie may han• 
nnotlwr <·up after he has ~aten all his 
dinner, inrluding his <l<'S'<'rt, whirh he is 
not allowed to han• until hi · plate i 
d~an. IIel<•n used to be what we call a 
"<h~wcller" until she was allowed to help 
prepare dinner. 'ow sh<' finishes in time 
to h~lp with the )'oungcr <·hilclren. 'l'o 
lwlp pr~paro dinner is a ,·cry great priYi· 
l~go for one of our <·hi ldren. 
lt is tw<·nty minute · past twelve and 
three> or four <•hildr('n h:wc finished din· 
n~r so thpy gl't r<>ad)' for thl'ir nap. The 
ol,ler childr11n put on thei r wraps and go 
bnt•k to th~ rt'<l bri<·k builtling, and the 
youngl'r t•hildren go upstair . 
llimwr is O\"CI' until tomorrow. 
It:' s a Genuine Oriental 
( C'nntinuNI fl'om page 1) 
han• htrg<•ly repht(•Nl llrussel· in hnh•ls, 
offit•t• ·, and eYcn in houtcs. 
('hcnilo <"llq>ets ure madt• cntin•ly dif-
f< rNttl~· from other pilt• fabrics. Pir ·t, a 
l"ltt'nilo fur is macll' and tht•n wovcn into 
tho earp<'!, hcing bound by fine lint•n or 
eotton threads. 'l'hcy are expcnsh·e and 
popular he<·nul'o of the seamles effed 
pro.tnctd, but not Yl'r.\" durable he<causc 
of tho t·urious yarn con ·trul'lion. 
'rht•n• is a ;ww synthetir rubht•rizt'<l 
hat•k ntg on the market r<'S<'mhling \\' il 
ton. in appenranc<'. The rug is made of 
gnats' hnir insteacl of wool and the pilt• 
is inst•rtt•d n•rtically into a rubber com 
position. Bo'l"lltlst• of its durabilit)· and 
st·amlt•s-; l'fTt•d, it is lwcoming popular 
mal ht•ginning tn •·omp<'lc with otla•t 
moclt•ratt•ly prit•t•d rugs. 
\\'hl'l\ onl- h~urs about un ori{'ntal rug, 
lw immt'<liatl'IY l'l'S in his mind a rug 
of ln. uriant appt•arnn<"<', with deep pile, 
ht•autiful patterns and •·olors. Tht• puh 
lh: havtnJ! lu.'t'n tnisinfornwd b_y sal~ men 
an<! atln•rtbt•nwnt•, has ht'l.'n led to buy 
urit-utaJ-, nf pnur quality an<l imitation 
urit•ntals tn·all•d with dtt•micub. )fany 
)ll'<>]>ln fail to n•alizt• thut it is bctt"r to 
nwn 1\ \\"I'll mn<]l) modern rug than a 
poor]~· <'<lltstrul"!t'll and poor!~· designed 
uri,•ntul. Two mo·t important featur,·s t<> 
notin• wht•n buying ori<'ntnls are till' 
•·harndt•rL,tk knot at the bose of enth 
tuft of pilt• and tht• puttern showing on 
till• hu,·k. 
Ori<•ntnl rug, mny h,• dil"idt•.l into two 
maut l'ln. '''': tlw plnin ''"'':tn·.- aml pi!" 
rug<. • tnrting with plain wen'"""• the 
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! Insure Future Loveliness I 
I I 
I I 
I I ! b y g iving y our 1 



























p roper care now. 
Memorial Union Beauty Shop 
Sp:::cializes in Exp ert S ervice 
Call 2000 for an appointment. 
Every Studt>nt Is a Member of Memorial Union 
